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A POLL TAX 
Receipt k  Y our Badge 

of Good Citizenship. — Get 
It Today!

T he Cisc o  Da il y  P r e s s
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of tettinc it back; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

MET UP WITH the new pas
tor of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church yesterday, and he is 
happy to become a citizen of our 
town. He is the Rev. F. C. Brad
ley, Jr., and he and family arc 
now happily situated at the 
church parsonage, 1100 Avenue 
G. The Bradleys have two chil
dren. Dale, 7, and Phyllis, 5.

Rev. Bradley is a native of the 
Brownfield area. He is complet
ing his college work at Howard 
Payne University, Brownwood, 
and goes over there three morn
ings a week. He was pastor of 
the Midway Baptist Church near 
Gorman before being called to 
the local church.

The young minister is a veteran 
of four years in the U. S. Naval 
Air Corps. He flew the big Navy 
4-engine patrol planes all over 
the Pacific during the last war. 
He is a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and is a former Lions Club 
member.

COMES A LETTER as follows; 
Editor;

Why do the Cisco people ignore 
the need for a gathering place 
for the teen-agers? We know 
the school and churches have 
places, but what about the ones 
that don't go to church.

l.̂ n't there enough people who 
are interested in the young boys 
and girls, other than their own, 
to look into this? We owe it to 
the future citizens of tomorrow 
to encourage them to live morally

I clean.
Please don't ignore this. As

II g"od citizen yourself you should 
tee the need for a place for the 
cnes who can't have a home to 
lather in. Looking around town,

I late at night, we find things that 
I make this need more important.

A place with some older res- 
Ifonsible people to help steer 
ltho.se wonderful kids, who could 
Ibt good Christians with a little 
I help and guidance.

(Signature withheld.)

COMMENTING ON the above, 
lit has seemed to us that Cisco 
I youngsters are pretty fine peo- 
Iple But if there is something 
|mi.«ing, maybe a committee 
lihould be organized to study the 
lutuatiun and find the right ans- 
Jwer. The future of our city, 
lour state and our nation is tied 
I up in our young people.

SERGEANT Vernon L. DeLong 
|of the National Guard Armory 
Itells us that the boys of his out- 
Ifit have a pretty good basketball 
Iteam and a dandy volleyball 
Iteam. As a matter of fact, they 
Ihereby issue a blanket challenge 
|to any organization that has sim- 
jilar teams for a game. Just call 
I the armory.

The sergeant tells us that the 
I boys at the Armory are going to 
I have a party at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day for members and guests. 
I There will be a game hour, and 
j music will be provided by Sgt. 
|Al Anderson, Doc Horn, Sgt. 
I Billie Kendrick, Pfc. Paul Huff- 

and Pfc. Royce C. Mitchell. 
I There'll be a cake walk and 
I lames.

WE'RE GOING over to the 
I Legion Hall tonight for the Lu- 
jtheran chili supper. It will start 
l*t B p. m. and our scouts report 
I that Lutheran chili is very, very 
|*ood chili.

I ^OMES A POSTcard from Mr. 
IBili Diii_ p,.Q at the Live Oak 
■Country Club, Weatherford, to 
l^y that all golfers are cordially 
^vited to attend a pro-amateur 
^eepstake there on Saturday, 
jtb. 2. Play begins at 1 p. m. 
*dy golfers are also welcome to 
ke part.
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Southwest Area Has New Well 
And Possible Caddo Discovery
February Scout 
Program Studied 
At Meeting Here

LOBOES TRIM DLBLIN TO KEEP 
CAGE SI.ATE CLEAN FOR SEASON

I The Cisco High School Loboes second place with nine points
I continued undefeated in the 1952 ®®ch.

At the end of the first round

New Location Is 
Made Inside City 
On Bailey Tract

The area southwest of Cisco
Ea^a-md;'Ranges Brownt̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 1«-AA basketball chase of 'p lay  ' d ^ o  was' 'on "top ’ wit^ had a new Mississippi lime pro-
Cisco met at the Hotel Victor f o r  . hy virture of their 36-29 defeat wins to no losses. The Lo- ■ ducer and a possible Caddo dis-
dinner Monday night and then of the Dublin Lions in the Dub- boes have wins over Comanche, covery well, and a new

SPECIAL DELIVERY—Mud holds no fear for nine-ycar-old Billy Behrens, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
who covers his paper route astride his own burro, Butch, a Christmas present from his father. 

Billy and his sister, Mary, arc shown delivering' a paper to Mrs. Pauline Walters, a customer.

Tiajiiaiia‘ s Mother Knows . . .

Thursday Night Will Be Big 
Night For March Of Dimes

To m o r r o w  is  t h e  last day
pay your . 152 poll tax. Mrs. 

*ggy Gallagher still has a lot 
poll tax receipts for sale over 

r  the Chamber of Commerce 
"hee. Business was right brisk 

there today and it should 
Every citizen should be 

*<iy to vote in every election 
Ills year.

I^ANTED — Experienced rough- 
r^k wants work. Derricks pre- 
l^ ed . Phone 518-J.
■' »• m.

5 p. m. to 
44

IJ^^TED — to rent, 4 or 5 room 
Nute Hart, 1506 Ave. N.

43

rOR GOOD HERVICK 
your Olds and Cadlllao 

'’sberna Motor Co. — Baatlan4

Thursday night will be the big j 
night for the March of Dimes j 
drive in Cisco. Beginning a t , 
7 p. m., the Mothers Club of the' 
Junior High School will tour the | 
city to stop whcrc-cvcr a porch ' 
light shinc.s to accept Polio bene- j 
fit donations. I

At about 8:30 p. m.. the annual 
March of Dimes dance will be i 
held at the City Country Club 
with Mel Sandler's orchestra fur
nishing the music.

The importance of the polio 
campaign is reflected in a letter 
written to county March of Dimes 
officials by the mother of Tia- 
juana Alford, 13, Cisco girl who 
was stricken with polio last July. 
The letter tells the story of the 
organization's work. It follows;

My daughter, Tiajuana Alford, 
13 years old. became very ill on 
the morning of the 7th of July, 
and complained of a stiff neck, 
high fever and difficulty in swal
lowing. I knew she was sicker 
than I had ever seen her. On 
the way to the Graham Hospital 
she said, “ Mother, I just know 
I have polio.”

Alter examining her the doctor 
said he felt sure she was right 
about it being polio and told me 
to rush her to Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene, where 
she was observed by specialists, 
who closely watched her suffer 
with muscle spasms which caused 
her breathing to become more 
and more difficult, until finally 
she was placed in an iron lung 
July 9th and she stayed in it for 
two months and one day. She 
was afraid I could not stay with 
her, but I assured her I would 
be with her every minute day 
and night.

The days that followed were 
horrible, to sec her suffer with 
muscle spasms and being uncon
scious, not knowing whether she 
was living or dying. After about 
a week her fever went down and 
the special duty nurses, who were 
with her 24 hours a day, begun 
giving her hot packs that helped 
relieve the pain of the spasms. 
This treatment continued until 
she could stay out of the iron 
lung long enough for the Physi
cal Therapists to give her treat
ments in the pool.

These treatments were very 
painful, but she looked forward 
to getting them because she knew 
how much they were helping her

College Girls To 
Play Breekeiiridge

The Cisco Junior College girls 
basketball team will go to Breck- 
enridge tonight for a game with 
the Breckenridge High School 
girls, Mrs. Stella Lisenbee, coach 
of the junior college sextet an
nounced today.

The college girls have lost only 
one game, Ranger High School 
defeated tnem early in tlie season. 
Due to the fact that there are on
ly two junior colleges in the con
ference playing girls basketball 
the schools are forced to play 
high schiKil teams.

Making the trip to Brecken
ridge with Coach Lisenbee will 
be Mickic Burnett, Mary Nell 
Clardy, Carmilita Dickerson, Vir
ginia Spence, Pearl Ezra, Mary 
Eubanks, Pansy Pippen and Henri 
Lou Sharp.

to improve. She' was beginning 
I to wiggle her toes and was very 
I happy about this. Each week 
i the time was increased gradually, 
i until finally she could stay out 
I of the lung altogether. She was 
I cspiecially happy about this be
cause she was hoping she would I  be out of the iron lung for her 

113th birthday party, on the lawn 
at the hospital.

She was then ready for Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
for Crippled Children for fur
ther treatments. During her stay 
at Hendricks Memorial Hospital, 
which was two months and ten 
days, the following amount of 
money was spent by the March 
of Dimes, Eastland County Fund
Special duty n u rses_$ 800.64
Hospital services rendered

________ 1,174.64
Dr. bill (sinal t e s t )_ 135.00

STATE ALTO INSPECTION LAWS 
REVISED TO REDICE STANDARDS

The state's new autnmubile in
spection law has been strippeii 
of some of its tyetli, the Depart
ment of Public Safety announced 
Tuesday night in Austin. Revi.s- 
ions were made to enable mini
mum requirements of the law to 
be enforced.

The Public Safety department 
described the revised regulations 
as “making the law more work
able.” Twenty pages of the for
mer detailed inspection instruc
tions were compressed into two 
pages by the revision.

Governor Allan Shivers had re
quested the Department to make 
such changes as might be pos
sible under the law after motor
ists and legislators raised con
siderable clamor about the origi
nal instructions.

Missing from the new regula
tions are requirements that a ve
hicle must be rejected if brake 
linings are worn more than 60 
per cent, headlamp lenses and re
flectors do not match, the wind
shield has more than one crack 
radiating from a single point, the 
tailpipe 13 pinched or the horn is 
not firmly mounted and properly 
grounded.

For the most part, the new reg
ulations require only that safety 
devices are properly functioning 
at the time of inspection.

Neither Nance Motor Company 
nor A-G Motor Company in Cisco 
has received final approval to be
gin giving official inspections.

Ranch and Farm Production LOANS 
No Rod Tape-Competitive Ratca 

1ST. NAT'L In Claoo—Mbr F. D. 1. C

$2,109.68
On Sept. 17th, Tiajuana was 

admitted to Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Foundation. Specialists 
there examined and made X-rays 
and said she had been stricken 
with polio all over her body. At 
that time she had very little 
movement from her waist down, 
her hands, shoulders were very 
weak, and her abdominal muscles 
were so weak (and still are) that 
she was unable to cough.

The first two weeks she was 
there, she was fitted for corset, 
had splints and braces and made 
wonderful progress, due to the 
excellent treatments she was re
ceiving from Physical Therapist, 
who told me that they had never 
seen a patient quite like her, 
because she smiled while getting 
her treatments, even though they 
knew they were painful and it 
made them feel so insignificant, 
but were very proud of her de
termination to get well.

She was sitting in her wheel
chair on my first visit to see her 
and she looked wonderful and 
happy, had even gained weight. 
The soreness had just about left 
her muscles and her treatments 
did not hurt her anymore. She 
was the happiest I had seen her 
in months. She began telling what 
a wonderful place the Founda
tion was, how much she had im
proved and just loved being there. 
She was so excited about the fun 
they all were having there, about 
the recreations provided for them, 
how well she liked the nurses 
and Physical T., and how many 
new friends she had made in the 
short time she had been there. 
She W.1S the happiest about being 
able to sit in her wheel-chair 
thirty minutes a day.

On my next visit, two weeks 
later, she was sitting up one hour 
a day and was going to school.

Turn To Page Three

went to the First Presbyterian 
Church for a business meeting to 
map plans for scouting in the 
Comariche Trail area for the mon
th of February.

The meeting was attended by 
32 troop leaders, committeemen 
and executives from the area of
fice 111 Brownwood. Homer 
Smith of Eastland presided at 
the meeting as district chairman.

The mam issue coming before 
the group was the preparation 
for observance of National Boy 
Scout Activities Week to be ob
served February 6-12. Complete 
details of the program for the 
week is to be released later,

AttenuTng the meeting were W. 
B. Pickens, John Kilgore, Homer 
Smith, Bill Brown and Arthur 
Murrell of Eastland; Carvis Beck, 
Willis Clark, Nolan Butler, Ar
thur Dcfflebach, H. A. Shockey, 
Keith Langford, Charley Sutton 
and Dwaine Dennis of Ranger; 
Homer Tudor, John Bailey, Er
nest Maxwell, John Arthur, Dew
ey Masner, Hubert Tolle, J. C. 
Pack, Dr. J. L. Provenza, Garth 
Bills and W. W. Rogers of Breck- 
er.ridge; Charles Graham, Ace Lu
cas, J. V. Heyser and the Rev. H. 
Grady James of Cisco and Scout 
Executive Guy Quirl, Field Exe
cutive Brantley Hudson and C. L. 
burns of Brownwood.

lin gym Tuesday night. The Eastland, Ranger and Dublin, made in the south townsite
thn fir<t Comanche Indians were m today as the highlights of

y „  second place with three wins developments.
round of play with only Coman- and one loss, their only loss being I new producer was the
Che in a position to challenge , p Januarv 11 hv a new proaucw was me
the Loboes for the district crown.' 25 score Eastland Dublin and ®In an earlier came the Lobo n Eastland. Dublin and | ^^5 j  y,r grown Estate,in an earlier game tne Lotw Ranger were tied for the cellar w ated m Section 110 Block 3Queens lost to the Dublin girls rinsitinn and tKr..o K'caico m aecuon iiu, diock o,
by a 27-24 score to eliminate each^ ^  H&TC Survey. The Mississippi
themselves from a chance at the. Cisco meets Comanche in C o-' has been designated utitle Williamson of Dublin took meets Comanche in Co Grover Hartt Pool by thetitle. William, n ot uuoiin i ok | n^^nche Friday night m a game, >r„vas Railroad Commission scoring honors with 11 points.  ̂ bearing. Railroad Commission,

F of Cisco and Jones setllmg the district champion- ■ The well flowed 80 barrels of
of Dublin were tied for second ship. If Cisco wins the game - 42 gravity oil during a 24-hour
place with lO ^ in ts  each. Wy- practically con- potenUai test through a 16-64-
lene Bint and Mane Borst of Cis- ceded the championship. Should inch choke with a packer on the
CO were in a tie for third place Comanche win it will throw Cis- 
with seven points each. Comanche in a tie for the

Tray-1 jpgj there will be the poss- 
w ick of Dublin led the scoring jbility of a plav off to decide who
chase with 12 iwints. Alvarado'represents district 10-AA m re-
of Dublin. Jim Uebb of Cisco and gjonal play.
Doug Johnson of Cisco were in standings in conference

Vlidgets ^  in In
Games Tuesday

The Cisco Junior High School 
Midgets were neved pressed in 
downing an improved Rising Star

night. The Cisco girls lost

ACC Team Defeats 
Wranglers, 93-75

The Abilene Christian Wild- 
kittens outraced the Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers to take a wild 
scoring basketball game by a 
93-75 score in Bennett Gymnas
ium in Abilene Tuesday night.

Vob Moran of ACC took scoring 
honors with 26 points and his 
team mate Tommy Johnson, with 
21 points, was in second place.
Bobby John Huffmyer and Bobby 
Gibson of the Wranglers tied for 
third place with 18 points each.

The Wranglers have two days 
of rest before resuming their con
ference race against Blinn Junior 
College at the local gym Friday 
night. The Brenham school is 
leading the Texas Junior College 
Conference and boasts an earlier 
win over the Wranglers.

Saturday night the Allen Acad- | ior high girls and the Midget 
emy quintet will be in Cisco for | teams are entered in the Eastland 
a conference game with the; junior high tournament. The 
Wranglers. The Bryan team also , Coleman t o u r n a m e n t  always 
has a win over the Wranglers and  ̂draws some of the leading jun- 
is in second place in conference i ior high teams in this section of 
standing. the state.

at 23-12 at the final whistle.
For the local girls Bonnie 

Owens and Bobbie Lee Sublett 
made four points each and Don
nie Owens and Donice Johnson 
each made three points. Other 
girls playing were Loretta Mc
Kinney, Joann Townsend, Joyce 
Lancaster, Trccia Edwards, Pa
tricia Mayer, Anita Davies and 
Frances Carr.

In the boys game Wendel El-

Reynolds accounted for four 
Bill Smith made two points and 
Joe W'ayne Farrow made three. 
Others playing were Jim Bran- 
ton, Buck Whitehead, John Car- 
lile, Levere Adams, Roger Lisen
bee, Lee Cheeves and Howard 
Hamilton.

This weekend the Midget “A” 
team is entered in the annual 
Coleman tournament and the jun-

B”

play as of Wednesday 
lows;

15 as fol-

Team W. L.
Cisco 4 0 
Comanche 3 1 
Eastland 1 3 
Ranger 1 3 
Dublin 1 3 

Box Score 
Loboes

Pet.
1,000
.750
.250
.250
.250

Player fe ft Pf tp
j Webb 3 3 5 9!
j Brunkenhoefer 2 1 1 5
1 Johnson 4 1 3 9
Youngblood 2 2 5 6
Black 0 0 0 0
Callerman 2 0 2 4
Keller 0 1 0 1
Emsley 0 0 0 0
Lloyd 1 0 0 2
Gallagher 0 0 0 0

’ Total 14 
Lions

8 16 36

Player fK ft pf tP
Salyer 0 4 3 4
Alvarado 4 1 4 9
Traywick 5 2 4 12
McPherson 0 0 0 0
Stephens 0 0 1 0
J. Traywick 0 0 0 0
King 0 2 2 2
Nelson 0 0 0 0
Brown 1 0 o 2

Total
Cisco

10
Queens

9 16 29
Player fK ft pf tP; Pippen 3 4 4 10
Bint 3 1 1 7
Borst 2 3 2 7
Huffman 0 0 2 0
Eudy 0 0 3 0
Warren 0 0 1 0

Totals 8 
Dublin Girls

8 13 24
Player fK ft pf tP
Williamson 5 1 1 11
Sanders 2 2 2 6
Jones 2 6 3 10
Gee 0 0 2 0
Hawards 0 0 2 0
Harris 0 0 4 0

Totals 9 9 14 27

"1 LIVE THERE”—Gerard Fremy, right, 16-ycar-old first prize 
winner of piano at the Paris Conservatory of Music, is describing 
his home town to Paul Whiteman, dean of American jazz, in New 
York. The lad is making radio and TV appearances in the U. S. 

and his trip was partly iponsored by Whiteman

Poll Tax O ffice ^  i\\
Be Open I..ate Toilay

A total of 612 poll tax receipts 
had been issued at noon today at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
in Cisco, Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, 
deputy collector, reported. And 
business was givid, she added.

Mrs. Gallagher planned to keep 
her office open until 6 p. m. to
day to accomodate poll tax pay
ers. and she will be on the job 
Thursday night as long as poll 
t.ix payers keep coming in.

Thursday, January 31, is the 
deadline for paying poll taxes.

^ . I*. Dunn Dic;H In 
Dalian Early Today

John Dunn and B. T. Dunn of 
Cisco were called to Dallas today 
because of the sudden death of 
their brother. W. F. Dunn, who 
died at 9 a. m. after suffering a 

Rt his home there.
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday afternoon in Dallas, it 
was announced.

♦u

casing and 225 pounds of pres
sure on the tubing. Production 
was from 65 perforations at 3,- 
342-60 feet. Total depth was 
3,940 feet.

The potential was slightly bet
ter than the pool's discovery 
wijll —. the Ownby No. 1 Mrs. 
Eflie Brown.

The possible Caddo discovery 
was the D. W. Henke No. 1 Brown 
Estate located in the same area 
in Section 118, Block 3, H&TC 
■Survey. The Caddo lima was 
topped at 3,022 feet and satura
tion was encountered at 3,052 feet 
Total depth was 3,178 feet. A 
drill stem test showed 100 feet 

g j o f  oil cut mud with 91 feet of 
gas cut mud. The test was run 
after cutting 14 feet of the satu
rated Caddo. Pipe was to be set 
today for completion work prob
ably next week.

Ownby Drilling Compiany's No.
1 B. A. Brown, an offset to the 
two Mississippi lime wells in that 
area, was drilling at about 3,500 
feet today. It had a good show 
in the Strawn sand, below 2,000 
feet. It is a Mississippi test.

Equipment was moving in to 
begin drilling the Grover Hartt 
Jr. No. 1 J. W. Brown Estate lo
cated 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of Section 102, Block 3, H8tTC 
Survey. This is a 160-acre lease 
taken by Hartt as a farmout from 
Hickok & R e y n o l d s ,  C i s c o  
operators.

Ten miles south of Cisco, the 
Slick-Moorman Oil Company No.
1 A. A. Stephenson was preparing 
to begin completion operations. 
Pipe was set some ten days ago 
and the ng has been moved off. 
The test is .seen as another prob
able discovery well for the area.

In the south Cisco townsite, a 
new location has been staked at 
the Feland No. 1 M. D. Bailey 
et al, an offset to the Sam Baugh 
discovery well. Other details 
were not available.

Jack Hailey's No. 1 Thelma 
Richardson was drilling at about
2.000 feet in the city pool.

Five miles northeast of Cisco,
the Banklme Oil Company No. 7 
Evans Estate was testing in the 
lake sand at 3,324 feet. Observ
ers believed that possibilities for 
a producing well were good.

In the same area, the J. P. Lo- 
han ?t al No. 1 Sam Hart was 
preparing for completion. The 
hole has been cleaned out to 
drill the plug and, if necessary, to 
give the formation the hydrafrac 
treatment. Lohan is expected to 
move one location west for an
other well on the Hart tract 

The J. E. Connally No. 1 Mrs 
Pearl McMurray, one and a half 
miles southwest of Cisco, has 
been completed as a gas well with 
a potential of about 5,000,000 cu
bic feet per day with no oil. Com
pletion was in the Lake sand.

In the Dothan area, west of 
Cisco, the D. D. Feldman Oil ard 
Gas No. 1 G. S. Pruet has been 
plugged and abandoned as a dry 
hole after extensive testing in Uw 
Ellcnberger lime failed to yield 
oiL Location is in Section 319I, 
TE&L. Survey.

The Star Oil Company (D. Lr 
Rose) No. 1 James Turner w«* 
drilling at about 1,800 tmt m. 
new deep test some six 
west of Cisco in Section $,
&C Survey. Proposed
5.000 feet.

, -t
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Texas Collec tion To Preserve For 
Posterity Papers Of Late Pat Neff

WACO, Jan 29—A division < f 
Baylor University’s Texas Collec
tion will preserve (or posterity 
the papers and personal items of 
the late Pat Morns Neff

Prof Guy B Harru n. curator 
i f  the Texas historical library, 
revealed that Neff had been work
ing with him since last August 
in the arrangement of impi'rtant 
documents and memordablia 
which chroncile the former gov
ernor's life from boyhood unt:i 
death at the age of 80

"The preservers of history are 
as heroic as its makers, " Neff used 
to say. He had those words car
ved on the exterior of the Bay
lor building which bears his 
name.

A glance at his ■nlkition con
vinces one that he w as b  'th a 
maker and preserver of history 
He meticulously saved memorab- 
lia of his public life which began 
with his election to the Texas 
legislature in 1901. Included 
were practically complete files of 
his four years (1921-25) as gov
ernor of Texas, his 15 years as 
president of Baylor University 
(1932-1947), his service as presi
dent of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas -1927-29) and 
later of the Southern Baptist Cen- 
vention (1942-45), his term as 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas (1946), and service on 
the U S. Board of Mediation, the 
Texas Railroad Commission, the 
State Parks board, the Centen
nial commission, and other civic 
and church responsibilities

Also included are hundred? of 
pieces of furniture, tools, kitchen 
utens.Ls and other material 
which his parents had used in 
their Texas homestead during the 
rrud-19th century There are ap
proximately 100 scrapbooks con
taining news clippings about him. 
A final volume now being pre
pared preserves details of his 
death and funeral.

Harrison believes it to be -ine 
of the most complete collection.^

ever gathert-d (-n any individual.
Neff had moved to a downtown 

law I fine following his retire
ment from the Baylor presiden- 
i> in iate 1947. but he returned 
to the campus last .August to oc
cupy a room on fourth floor of 
Pat Neff Hall. Almost daily 
iince then he has worked with 
Harrison in setting up the his
torical materials, which fill three 
room.''

News of the collection had been 
x»pt -  ret 1 xcept to friond-s, be
cause Neff planned a formal of>en 
house for It thi-s Spring after it- 
organization was completi'd

Hi- -ii ath broke the n«t-d for 
secrecy The Neff family an 
nounced that any pei - ii; or 
gr- ups -(c-irint- to ■ -tablish mem-; 
orials to him should designate^ 
them for the lollection Members 
of the family have als*' endorsed 
a sugestion that donor? endow a 
ehair for Texas history to be 
known as the Pat Neff Professor
ship of Texa:- Hi?tory

"Mr Neff enjoyi-d that work 
immen.-'elv," Harrison said re
garding Neff's last five months of 
W o r k  preparing the i.illectuin
But every now and then he’d 

-Top what he wa.s doing and say. 
'Old Gabriel'.s going to blow hi? 
horn one cf these days pretty 
soeiT. and I won't be here to en- 
jeiy this :-eilleH'tion any more"

Political
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
For Congreaa (17th District) 

JACK COX of Breckenridge 
For CommlSHinner (Free. 4)

J E (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

F O R
Office Supplies

Typewriters 
and Suppliew 

Job Printing

Rubbetr Stamps

C A L L

Commercial 
Printing Co.

7M Ave. E — FhoDa 5 1

Two Men In Race 
For Bar lacader

AUSTIN. Jan 29 — Homa S. 
Hill of Fort Worth and J. Glenn 
Turner of Dallas were nominees, 
texiay as candidates for president 
of the State Bar of Texas during 
1952-53 Made by that organi
sation's Board of Directors dur
ing the closing session of their 
quarterly meeting here, the nomi-1 
nations w ere announced by Cecil I 
E. Buniey of Corpus Chri.-ti, 
current Bar president.

Hill IS currently serving as 
Vice president of the state law
yers’ association, while Turner 
is serving as Director from the 
5th Congressional District.

Nominees lor the office of vice- 
president during 1952-53 include 
Traylor Russell, Mt. Pleasant; 
Everett L Looney. Austin; and 
C. A. Williams, Childress. Cur
rent chairman of the Board of 
Directors, Russell represents law
yers of the 1st Congressional D is-; 
trict, while Looney serves as Di- ' 
rector from the 10th Congres- i 
lional District. William.s, former j 
Director from the 18th Congres- j 
sional District, was chairman of 
the Board during the year ending 
June 30, 195i. ;

State Bar Officers and Direc
tors are elected by mail each 
year. Ballots will be mailed May 
15th to the 11.000 Texas lawyers 
and votes will he counted June 
5th. Those elected will a<isume 
office at the clo.se of the annual 
(jonvention shortly after July 1st

In addition to the president and 
vice-president. State Bar m em -; 
bers will also eh ct Directors 
from the 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 9th, 10th, 
14th. 17th and 20th Congressional 
Districts for 3-year terms. One-| 
third of the Board's membership 
is elected each year. |

HELPFUL HINTS—British clothiers in London have their own 
idea how President Truman should dress and one magazine print
ed these models with Truman's head dubbed in. At left, the 
model wears a dark double-brca.sted suit with bowler hat and 
carries gloves and rolled umbrella. A similar composite picture 
shows how the magazine thinks the President would look in a 

medium-shade overcoat and bowler, plus a dapper cane.

WEEKS NEWS
' civil mim
WHERE

GETS H IS "D O G  TAG "-Preiid#nt 
Truman ihowt off hit name and ad- 
drets identification label for emer
gency ute which he received at the 
"A lert Am erko '' civilion defense 
show.

MAffllYN M A X W E ll toon to be seen 
in $cb Hope's "M ilitary Policemen" 
sports clostic white shorts with navy 
blue, red and white boucle sweater. 
Perfect for coming tunny weather.

VOCALIST—Maureen Cannon adorns 
the "Paul Whiteman Revue" os reg
ular vocalist on the Sunday night 
ABC-TV telecasts. The program it 
sponsored by the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co., Irsĉ ___________________

HOUSE LEADERS CONFER -  Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr. republican 
leader end John W. McCormack, 
democrotic leader, get together with 
Speaker Sam Rayburn os the new 
congress convened.________________

HAPPY HOOP-LA!— Fashion Designer 
Audrey lee copturci the gay spirit 
of spring in this charmingly simple 
broadcloth dress, featuring Spring- 
moid't saucy new Holiday print.

FOR SALK — 7 room 
modem house, 3 bed
rooms complete floor fnr- 
Bacc, just finished paint
ing. Locsks gewd inside. 2 
big lots. Fries I7,ff00. 
fX,M0 cash, balance In 7 
yean at t%  Intereat W. 
J. FoeL ISM Cellata Hill. 

Fbone It7«-R. tfe. HOT FOR FLTINO FURFOSES—Not lati.cfled to rely on his super-keen sniffer. King, a Cleve
land, O , Police Department blcxxlhound, shows off his king-sized communications system. The 
•••I exprestk* comet from worrying about staying out of strong breezes which might lift his 24- 

Inch wing spread and carry the pooch halfway across the state.

' Caffey Upholstering 
Company

Let us do your upholstering, 
repairing and Feflnlshlng.

WORK g u a r a n t e e d  
More than 3 years experience. 
Fhone 1297 — *05 Ave. D

WANT-AD SECTION
FOR SALE

Annoiinreiiieut
1 have moved the Canaria 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all <>f you 
who helped make my sUy Ji 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canariff Stu<lio
Eastland — Fhone 947 

East side of sejuare

IIO.MKS
Modern 2-bed-rcwim home on 

pavement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood flm'rs, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved corner, like new.

New ultra-modern home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-r«K>m.

6- riH)m brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on jiavenient.

7- room home on large corner 
lot, giKid cimdition, close in.

New 2-bed-r'H)m home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-vencer 3 bed-room home 
on large corner lot.

I.,arge, 2-story homo at 409 W. 
2nd. St. Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-r(K>m and bath cottage on E. 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modern home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-r<x>m and bath home, almost 
new, $3800.00.

3- riM)m and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room coUugc on Harris Ave. 
$2250.00, terms.

Rentul l * r o p r r l i e s
2 residences, clo.se-in, well 

rented, gfxid paying investment 
on price a.sked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying g(K»d returns.

LA M )
We have one 150 acre place 

that qualifies for G. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 st'ction to 20,000 ac.

W A M E I)
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have calls 
almost every day.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

j»>'«vrrr *

108 W. 8th. St. Phone 453

116 A land. All mineral rights.
8 miles northeast of Rising Star. 
Plenty of waWr, house, chicken 
houses, and good barn. $40 ani 
acre.

House for rent. 602 Ave. E. $40 
per month.

8 room house, double garage, 
508 West 7th. St This is the 
biggest bargain in town at $6,750.

Best building lot in Cisco on 
Bullard to be sold. 110x140 ft.

35wicres land, nice five nxim 
house all modern. Lights, tele
phone, 350 pecan trees. 15 acres 
cultivated, small orchard with one 
acre in blackberries. Half min
eral righU. 13 miles on pave
ment from Cisco. All goes for 
$7,500.

6-riK)m house on pavement; big 
lot, double garage; a real buy at 
$6,500.

Five room house to be moved, 
$2,250.

4 room and bath, corner lot on 
Nice small house to be moved

at a bargain.
5 riHim house and 7 lots on base

line road. For sale at a bargain.
A beautiful brick home, 31 a. 

land, 4  minerals, oil leasing 
rights. The house alone would 
cost twice as much as all this 
can be bought.

4 riKim house, 2 lots, H mineral 
rights, just off Ave. D. All goes 
for $3,000 00

3 bedroom home, H acre land 
on Lake Cisco Road, $4250 00 

A beautiful home, floor furn
aces, double garage and large lot 
on 9th Street. Can't appreciate 
until you have seen this wonder
ful buy.

Nice 5 room house and bath, ga
rage, 2 lots, and storm cellcr. This 
is a wonderful bargain.

3 room and bath, corner lot on 
E. 14th St. Why pay high rent 
when this can be bought with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good 5 room house on 9th St. 
This needs to be sold. What a bar- 
gain.

Nice 5 room house on W. 9th, 
corner lot, barbecue pit, rocked 
in back yard. This is a good buy. 
See me quick.

Nice home on West lOth St. A 
real buy. 5 room rock home, 2 
lots, double garage. This is a 
real buy.

We have several good business
es for .sale. Cafes, grocery stores. 
In interested in a business see me.

A store building with fixtures 
A wonderful location on Ave. D. 
at a give away price.

160 a land, 1 mile S. of Nimrod, 
H mineral rights, and oil leasing 
rights, all for $20.00 per a.

160 a. land 21* miles N. W. of 
Gorman. V* mineral rights. All 
leasing rights.

We have some nice building 
sights for homes. See me if in
terested in building a home. We 
can get you a loan in 4 days time 
with no red tape.

150 ft. on highway 80. This is 
a good buy.

We have some cash buyers for 
grass land and farms. List your 
property with John Dunn for 
quick sale.

Dunn’ s Real Estate
INSURANCE & RENTALS 

Residence, Phone S02-W 
Business, Phone 399

—. For Sale
FOR SALE — 16 acres of royal
ty five miles southwest of Cisco, 
$100 per acre. Mrs. Carrie Hull, 
Route 4, Cisco. 44
BABY CHICKS — ROP.  Sired 
Large Type English White Leg
horns, ten other leading breeds 
and hybrids. Low price*. Hatches 
each Monday. Feb. llth first 
hatch. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 42tfc

FOR SALE — Farmall II tractor. 
A-1 shape, g<Hid equipment. B. O. 
Speegle, Ht 4. Cisixi. 45
FOR SALE — Clean 1937 Ford 
2-iliK)r A. R. Miintire, 801 W. 
18th St 43

j—• For Rent
FOR RENT — furnished duel, 
and upstairs apartment. C1ira 
Apply at 913 W. 10th.
FOR RENT — modern 4 r,- 
furnished apartment. All b' 
paid. Also a 3 room lum; > 
apartment. Close in. Tom 
Stark, Phone 87.

FOR RENT — 2-riH>m offii 
Newly redecorated. Well bK-au 
Tom B. Stark, phone 87.

FOR SALE — Bednxim suit, in
cluding bed, chest, vanity, bench, 
innerspi'ing rnatrtess and heavy 
duty springs — 400 Ave. L. Ph. 
1026-W. dh
FOR SALE — Six nxim brick 
house with acreage, located on 
pavement close to town. Half 
minerals. All modern. Must sell 
immediately. For next few days 
only this property is priet'd at 
$14,000, .se-e or call Adrian Allen, 
701 Ave D. - -  Phone 321. 43
FOR SALE — another group of 
popular and Hillbilly records 
placed on sale today — Regular 
89c records, four for $1.00. Come 
early to get your favorite*. Mc
Cauley Tire & Supply. 42

42̂

111
FOR RENT — unfurnished 3>̂| 
nxim modern apartment. Privitil 
entrance, built ins, hardwo 
floor*. Close in. 700 Ave. G.

___________ 3#tft|
FOR RENT — two small hou_
one furnished and one unfumiligi 
ed. Inquire all day Sunday orl 
after 5;.’40 p. m. daily. 409 Weit| 
13th. Phone 778. 35 tie I
FOR RENT — Three nxim unfur-1 
ni.shed garage apartment Avail-1 
able Feb. 1. 605 W. 8th. — phnnej 
279._____________________  35 tfe

— Wanted

FOR SALE — Poultry manure for 
fertilizing gardens and lawn*. $4 
per pickup load. Phone 784-W.

41

BABY CHICKS — First hatch 
off Jan. 28th; order yours today. 
Will have following b r e e d s ;  
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, 
White R(x:ks, New Hampshires, 
Hamp While Cross, White Leg
horns, Brown Leghorns. Rising 
Star Hatchery. 25 tfe
FOR SALE — 292 acres and im
provements, 3 miles from town. 
Terms. Write Box W. c-o. Daily 
Press. tfe.

— For Rent
FOR RENT — furnished apart
ment. '207 Ave. I. 30 tfe
FOR RENT - 5 rixmi modem 
house, garage, and garden spi t. 
GiMid location. 1.504 Ave. N. Call 
101. 45
FOR RENT — Nice home at 709 
W. 9th. See Mrs. Effie Stephen-
.son at same address.

44
FOR RENT — Two furri.shed 
apartments — 107 E. 14th. 41

WANTED — Woman to keep 
house and prepare meals for el
derly lady. See me at 1308 Bul
lard or rail 406. 4|
WANTED — married man to rep- I 
resent Singer Sewing Machine 
Company in Cisco Permanent 
job. car furniidied, starling ulary 
approximately $225 month Ckxid 
retirement plan, paid vacation, in
surance plan. Apply to C S Me- 
Han, Singer Sewing Center. IIJ 
South I.,amar, Eastland or phone 
863, Eastland. 4}
HELP WANTED — Earn $40000 
monthly, spare time. We will «e- 
l<>ct a reliable person from thii 
area to refill and collect money 
from our New Automatic Mer- 
chandiaing Machines. No sellinf. 
To qualify, applicant mast have 
car, references and $600 working 
capital. Devoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to $400 00 monthly 
with the poasibility of taking over 
full time. For interview write 
giving full particular*, name, ad- 
(trs'sa, age and phone number Sta 
Diego, California, Box 4096

41

il
A ft
fcroe
M a n

FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished house, modern. — Tom B 
Stark. Phone 87. 43
FOR RENT — Nice six room 
house on pavement. Also nice 
three room apartment with pri
vate bath and entrance. Call 
679-J or 87. J. M. Flournoy. 42 
FOR RENT — desirable t w o  
room apartment at 601 West 9th. 
Also vacant residence in south
west Cisco — Phone 305. 43
FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. Phone 1178. 41

WANTED — Dead raU instead ot 
live onea. Rat Nip will kill them 
or we will refund your money. 
Maner't Pharmacy. tfe.

— Notice
NOTICE — Alcoholics Annony- 
mous. Do you have a drinking 
problem? Call Eastland 814 or 
Ranger 831 or write Box ISl, 
Ranger. Strictly Confidential.

NOTICE — Sure you can get 
the best newspaper in West Tex
as delivered to your dfxir every 
weekday and Sunday. Read The 
Abilene Reporter News for news 
coverage of this area. The latest 
on oil, sports, farm, weather and 
general news — call J. E- Smith 
— Phone 1121-W. «
NOTICE — "Grandpa’s 3 randma 
Laid An Egg”  — get the complete 
story from the Frazier Poultry 
Farm. 44

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home
M aO U B SE B V IC I 

IM-day bbE alghl

Accounting Service —
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Beatrice Gnthrle
PO BU C  ACXXJUNTANT 

BOOKKJOCPINQ SKBVICB 

TAX REPOBT8

305 Reynolds Building

* * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * > * * * * * *
Attoracyi —

F le m ln f  A . W a le n

OENKBAL LAW PBACTICB 
M  O n « « M «  M M k «

MU w  N

************************
Coutractor-Bullding -
************************

J. H. Lataon
CONETBUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTBACTINQ 
617 At*. D. Phoa* 7M

> * * * *> **»**> ********»***■  
Electrical — ************************

Jones Electric
Klectrleid CootneUng 

A Bepaln

NEON A AIBCODNrnONINO 
BALES A BBBV1CB 

PIMM 1U8
(If M  KMwer Mil 77)

IIU  W. 14th — CWm

Smallwood Electric Co.
Realdentol or CommercUl 

ELECTBICAL CON’TEACTING 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

BmalL
All Jobs Expertly Dono 

1195 W. Ilh —

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  a a * * * * * * * * * ,

tnenrance—

Boyd Inimranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWCX)D CABINE8S 

General Inoimnoo 

Call M

y aaaaaaaaaaa**aaaa»*a**Ckiropractore —
***aa*aaaaaaa*a*a*a* * * * *

Dr. C  E. Paul
Chlropraetle A x-ray Borrto* 
rho«* tm tm a m " i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 4 ^ ^ ^

Radio ScFPicc —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j> * * ^ ^ .^

Tennyson
RADIO 8ALBB A BBBVICB 

TOUR PHILCO DRALBI

A m . I E •U

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Real Estate —
************************

E. P. Crawford Agency

REAL BSTATB-INSUBANCI 

LOANS

IM Wool MR. PAMO 4M

O«M0«l lOMIVM*

d tp  Propwtr

SPA

T om  B. Stark Real E«UU

NoUoaaJ Inounnoo AglDW

S97 BeyMlAi BMg. —
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SPAM&H O t r M n c  SKIUtS—McHiberf of the Spanish Oiympic ak: team art tnumnt r . Bad 
C:irtem Austria, pettini: m shape lor the forthcaminf 'Wurier pame; in Osio. Here, left It righi, 
t e: Francisco V.iadamat. IP. wnc if Spain f champion in slaloin and pianl slalom. Luif Arias. 20, 

champioi) in downhill and sialom; Poll Pii;p. 20 and Luis Molne, 22

■ A F P l iA M llT —Mrs Mone Lull waiehe* a» her hushanc.. Wultc'. aiiow; tw n two dauprien 
how he snips oumuoo v n. siiears in a workioon. of Ins huni-not sp' .... snop in '  •♦•veiatic.. O. 
Ml'S. Lutr u c Japaiius*: war tiricle who canie lo tht V S ti Uiat up a lu-w iile v iti. tt»e e»-Gl.

J
W .

/ ■  :

r ' ' i ii,*'

g.. *

^  l 4 i

^CSIGIVKC T o r m —E; Gee Bove, left, at IT is believed tr be 
the your^cal dree* deaifiwr m the coutrtry. He’s showm fitting 
•ander Belen V ood  lor one of bis atyliah and expenwve evening 
towm m Mew York. A year too young to j o »  the costume deaign- 
•• unioB. Bovt. a higti achool samoi. gets gMO to HOW apiece 
^  cTMting eye-eotciung dreeaea fee Broadway ataie. Ba re

cently held hw first one-man Isshior. A ow .

WOWIWC. CT—Fon»er Iftitlcd Prew emrespondent Charles Col- 
Imgeniad signs papers in tVariungtor. B C , relatmg to his ap
pointment as special amiatant to Averil'. Hamman o: the Mutual 
SacuTity Agtney, whiie his wife, actresf Louise Albritton, leaia 
on. CoUmgwead will aauat Barrimar. in coordinabor at mforms- 

titm octivfttas reiatmg to thr Mutual Becunty’ Program.

m.AK CHANNEl CROSSINO—Members of a Beys Club in Lon- 
Ajt display twr of the four canoes unucr construction lor mi at- 
temp' to croas thr English Channel. Tbc canvas-covered wooden 
framework craft will cost about ggO eacr. asai will be tested on the 
Itoaaie!' River before a craasmf: m attempted. It ia to be hoped 

that tin attempt m aandr m tavomiMS wmUtm coadiliosa

I hur^lay .Nijflil — — —
. <From Pfcge I)

K'.e was using her hands more
fie tly  and ii.vv.ng i.ef leg»
a httle njfjit She so fever-
wiitli.-iiM st/jfet pffegies* tlj»l 
sr«e . per form Ivr nrje to
*̂■,'.1*' hvv. r.u<-n sf-e h*d ac

tually ji.pfvvfcd
t a d ,  Uiife 1 go down to VAit 

her, sii* hat aorrjetr.ing new to 
srvyw rrur that trie can do, such as 
sjttir.f up Py lieiseil on the twd. 
'.’i ' OUT at u *  a ear* a Cferset U< 
prace net oack.. ar<d iriwing ruer 
aegt morv and 'wr fcan-at and 
'.•■.a«rr» getursi strsugw. 
lifyt nat ce.'tain.y c-tiw  a hung 

way At t»je present ha; sit* m 
r.er wheelcfui.r one hour ard 1ft 
m-r:.tea uuae tmtes a day plus 
.".eait Eht stanm up fec Ijer 
legt oTice a day for f.'v* minutes 
w.th auduront Itulding iter up 
S/jt weari bracet on fjer legs and 
' an uae ner iuuiOt a^tust nur- | 
.'■.ally S i*  ii wi*eLng her fewn j 
w fieel-riiair arid i* Vf-a rig l«jr-1 
ward to SQuai* aaneiT.g in her | 
V .'*»l-«txa:/ so.e. T m  ffeunda- 

' t.'jr. hat a aijua/e danae oct>je a i 
i wee* lor aJ of tne t±i.jait«i wtto' 
lean a fjtdl Uientat.ves bne u |
I w aitong I'jr iatt t-ruVcfjes wruen. 
i V ey  have 'jraefod and w.U b e !
. t-'.ere s«xin Tijey w J1 tnei. A art, 
i teach Jig fjer to uae then, and Tia- 

.uuia feel* that aurijetime in the 
future she 

Tajuana naaes tne lenari'
I ■ a  bijmt ’ STje eriyoyt every ^
■ n  r. jt* Viere t>r*ause Ve-y pro- 
' \ ide e*iief*airjeur;t i'jt t h e m  
Brie siTigi .n the coon  and goe* 
V. Chap*. every Bunoay Bjom- 
i-'ig. fe'*r reauixe* tne a  urgirvv- , 
jfig ex'jeptHihs.Jy well anc fewet 

V. tne iron lung wruch 
w as O'-i’.ight by tie  Karen of 
I>.fries. MiC aiSii t-fie r.eip of God 

TYie anejurrt apeot aitioe Bep' 
1 '. tiie cay siie wae aomittod t'. 
lue F uuncavi'.>r. i* (2.10$ .K  the 
t'ltal atfiount spaset t fc e t ■ a 

; ."I'.'mht sfie ta i ueet -11 aihfeuntt ' 
:V  M,21$ It wfcjfh hat beet, paid 
' b> the Eastiarid County PuL-j, 
f  uriC I

Sincere )r your*
T ajua .'a  t Mother i

f i h K ' I o .m :

I I  ̂K
Vi . a 'A .. 1, 7'.’

Make t« « r  Tire Isuilara 
r«a> t artiM-r

k*.</ GkNOl.I.Nf S£r
f .tM ti. o A V ik iS k  ev

M . H M H H
IbM H tub. — rbfewe Mdft 

'bMMtKiaHMIMglMIbiMI

Ty^writerf 
A d d l B f  M a c k l a e i

h iw  and iU'Ht'U.T 
BAUCIS and b'ERVlCl

STEFHEJfS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel. CM 
411 b LAMAJt »T

“iriti?

f o r

-Monument''
o f I>i»tin«'tIon

C A L L
M r s . fjii 4_vrrjrk

Otir years «d expenewue ea- 
ablet u» to give yu« prusBiM 

and feuunewMs aervioe.
See oapa>  at 2{K Ave £  or 

call Idt lur appo*

KEtCBiurrt
CUDIT

ASSOOATiOII

e ' l l  l i e - l i t e r  ^ «rU

Ir o w i Ik \ ^ H I i \ ^  !

Aisenuua. washday p r is w e r i'. 
Let ua deliver yua Iruan drtsdg- 
er.v Mve yw« time nm4 mw e y 

witb tow -omA syindy law - 
dr.v ter\<fee hee hew gewtiy 
aiMl eowfMianivaJly we c m  d« 
taawiiy wauh' >tmd I'b  ywwr 
washday ohwres. Iwday*

;l
1 I

Lwcllt Hwltiyef
SBOUT/^y

♦ d w w ' w • w w w w i ♦. w w ' w w w w w w w «
w

♦♦

♦

♦

f  ♦ r

n N U t TAJLLORINO 
ALTULATHWfe 

8TLAM CidEANlNC

&L fUiCMlNG 
ruL A T iM ; 

Jurrf:E^ 
FtXKrr*; 
UNtNOk

Take Itmr CAutiMi 
To

TIm* 1 idlur Sbofi
« T t  fcl MldEl

72] Ave. II. — Cisco

OI K OTNTLA C A U  bAV£» 
W AM iilA I Wt-AK

Cttu cu.' - -iip*-* MsrVdOe 
FrtJt pj Kaf A Dea.v«;fy

I
CJm o 'He-juu l-giuudni 

^  ♦*
t-cK /r rei£/ —
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-tate, discloses that always the 
trend started with people in lo
cal communities being unable or 
unwilling til take care of local 
Mtuutions."

In this epoch making year of 
1952, the citizens of the United 
States will elect a President. Com
paratively fi w people seem to un- J = 
derstand how a President is nom- = 
nated. It all starts in the pre- =

Published Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Pree Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas.
National' TSvertising representative: Texas Daily Press League,

Dallas, Texas
''^ tR SC R IP TIO N  RATES __
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cusco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas.
In other Texas Counties. $5 00.
Per year m advance tCiscu, by mail) ______________________ $5 50
Per week (by carrier) ___________________________________  15c

CITIZENSHII* BElilNS AT HOME

The first lessons of human relations must be taught to little chil
dren by their parents at home. There they must learn that 

while democracy allows every individual his right to certain pri
vileges, It also requires certain obligations to others. There the 
child must learn that liberty does not include the invasion of the 
rights of his brothers and sisters themselves living in a totalitarion 
and that government has rules 
Later in the school the child 
must learn that lesson in a broad
er way as he comes in contact 
with children of other homes and 
other circumstances. Here in the 
home and in the school are laid 
the foundations of ideals and at
titudes that govern the child's 
whole life as a citizen. During 
February and March the East 
Texas (Thamber will hold eight 
citizenship and career conferences 
fur high school seniors at East 
Texas colleges.

Parents who think that they can 
leave all instruction about citi
zenship to school teachers are 
making a grave mistake. The 
good teacher has a marvelous op
portunity to teach little children 
the fundamental principles of our 
American form of government and 
the history of the men who fought 
and died that we might have free
dom. But the parents must be
gin, even before school age, t, 
teach in simple terms these basic 
principles of human behavior.

Our National policies are con
trolled by sentiment development 
at the community level. J Ed
gar Hoover, director of the F B.
I., said recently m Washington 
to the Senate crime investigating 
committee: ‘'Crime is a problem 
to be met and solved in each city, 
town and hamlet. In those com
munities where public opinion is 
enlighted and aroused, crime is 
at a minimum. In such communi
ties crime has not become en
trenched. it does not enjoy un
holy alliances with those m pub
lic office.” Mr. Hoover also said:
"The experience of people in oth
er lands who suddenly found

ery qualified voter has the right talked to your own children about 
and the duty to attend this pre- these basic, vitally important mat- 
cinct convention of his party and ters’  Don’t wait too long. Citi- 
hav<- a voice in electing the dele- zen.<hip, like charity, begins at 
gates to the county iimvention,! Imnu'. — H M Harrison in East 
who in turn elect the delegates to Texas Magazine.

Thursday, January 3i

the State convention, who in turn 
name delegates to the National 
convention, who nominate the 
President. If you do not attend 
the prei-inct convention in your 
neighborhiMid on May 3, you will 
have nothing whatever to do with 
determining who will run for 
Presidint. Primary election.s in 
July for State and local offices 
have nothing to do with the nom
ination or election of the Presi
dent.

The most important business 
you have as a citizen is to inform 
yourself of public is.sues and to 
instruct your children in the 
principles of our system of Gov
ernment.

How long has it been since you

Texas leads all states in rail
way mileage with a total of 16,- 
473 miles.

See Us
BEFORE TOC TRADE CARSi 

Our tradM u t * you bmumt 1

Lee W eir Motor Co. |
Moran. Tbxm  a

Phono lU  1

Looking Burk on 1*>31 —
. . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mis
takes we made stick out like a sore finger and our failures 
almost overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small 
indeed whim compared to the unhappiness and tragic ex
periences of some who happen to live in other countries. We 
are glad we live in Eastland County whnre we have had the 
opportunity to serve a host of loynl customers for more 
than a quarter century.

Earl Bender & Companjr
Baatland, (Abstracting sUim  IM I) Tuicinct cunventii n right in the 5  _

neighborhiHd where you vote Ev-1 f  iillllllllllllimillllRIIIIIIMIIIIIIimilllllllllllllUtMlllllllilUIIIUIIIinilllllUlllfhlllllllllimimilllllinillllllUllllllllli?

Comt In and fat 
m a n d a y a  toiffa 
Nava irranfad  fif jraia

COFFEE

Lb. 89c
l LUVER F.AR.M CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 flat rn

.\o. 1

27e
2
•2-

MISSION

PEAS
(a.F..M).\LF. CUT

BEA.NS
CLOVER F.\RM

PORK & BEANS
DEI.MON'IT

SPINACH
(LOVER F.ARM

HOMINY
OI.EN'n.M.E

TIN A
HONEV BOV

SALMON

303 cans

] lb. tin 8»5C

lb. jar 4 8 c  
13 oz. glass

No 2 cans
15' 2 oz. can

No. 2 Can

2 •No. 2 Cans

31c
II. can

lOc 
13 c 
19c

Flat Can 28c
Tall ran 39c

CLOVER F.VRM

SHORTENING
KIMREI.L GRAPE

JELIA 2
PETER PAN

PEANLT BITTER 33c
CLOVER r.ARM"

MILK 2 u.c».2?c
BIG MIKE

DOC FOOD J  23c
2 lb. bag

53e 
25c 

Qt 17c

SPECKLED

Bl TTER BEANS 
M A X  2 
CLOROX

cans

IVORY FLAKES 
Lge.Pkg. . . . . . . . . 28c

LMPERIAL 10 LB. BAG

SUGAR 90c
CLOVER FAR.M Drtp or Regular

D I z COFFEE 83c
l.jie. Pkjf. 28c

.1 0  Y
I.«e. Pk". 29c

Tire tread is MOST important 
on slippery winter roads. Our 
retread experts can almost 
DOUBLE the safe life of your 

• tires. See us today!

O. K. Rubber Welders
Tour U. 8. Tire Dealer 

104 E. gth. — Phone 1075

Cisco

Political
Announcements

The Dnily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
Ear Cenirera (17tb Dtatrict) 

JACK COX of Breckenridge 
Far C i— liMiinrr (Pree. 4) 

i .  B. ( Id )  McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

.MIDWEST

BACON
B.ACON

SQUARES
d e x t e r '  SMOKEJ)

PICNICS
CELLO ALL .MEAT

FRANKS
R g --------------------------

I 4 DOZ. SIZE

. .  37c ! I.ETTLCE 12c
i FU>KII)A

29c 1 ORANGES 
. .  39c : TOMATOES

I BELL

Lb 35c I PEPPER

Lb. 7V2C
Lb. I d C

i ONIO.N

LIVER ..  35c i PLANTS 

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

1.1, 19c
iwi. 23c

FOODS Clover Farm Stores ^ ATS .>

200 W. Oth St

Caffey t ’pbolslering
( i o i n p a i i y

Let us do your upholstering, 
repairing and refinishlng. 

WORK (iUAR.ANTEED 
More than 3 years experience. 
Phone 1207 — 803 Ave. D

WHIT-AP StenONSil

Annoiinmiiput
I have moved the Canaria 

Studio to Ea.stland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay 'jt 
Cisco a pleasure.

Caiiuris Studio 
Eastland — Phone 647 

East side of square

HOMKS
Modern 2-bt‘d-r«Mim home on 

pavement. Furnaee, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, he's! lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed.-r«om home 
on paved corner, like new.

New ultra-modern home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-riMini.

6- room brick-vrni-er home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- riHim homo on large corner 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-ro<im home on W. 
8th. St.

Ktone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large corner lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W 
2nd. St. Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-roum and bath cottage on E 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modern home on W. 13th. St 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $3800.00,

3- room and bath on E 14th. St. 
$2500 00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$225000, terms.

R«‘iilul Propcrlips
2 residences, close-in, well 

rented, kikkI paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building pn Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

L .A > r )
We have one 150 acre place 

that qualifies for G. I. deal. 50 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stixjt-farm. 
Immeeliate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

V iA M K I)
Listings of stock-farms, grass 

land near Cisco. We have colls 
almost every day.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

FOR SALE
116 A land. All mineral rights.

8 miles northeast of Rising Star. 
Plenty of water, house, chicken 
houses, and good barn. $40 ani 
acre. I

House for rent. 602 Ave. E. $40 | 
per month,

— For Safe — For Rent
FOR SALE — 16 acres of royal- FOR RENT — furnirted 
ty five miles southwest of Cisco, and upstairs apartment 
$100 per acre. Mrs. Carrie Hull, I Apply at 913 W. lOlhi 
Route 4. CisFo. 44
BABY CHICKS — R.OP. Sired 

8 room house, double garage, I Large Type English Leg-
508 West 7th. S t This is the horns, ten other leading breeds 
biggest bargain in town at $6,750. | and hybrids. Low prices^ Hatches 

-  ̂  ̂ —̂ each Monday. Feb. 11th first
hatch. Star Hatchery, Baird,
Texas. 42tfc

108 W. 8th. St Phone 453

Best building lot in Cisco on 
Bullard to be sold. 110x140 ft.

35 acres land, nice five room 
house all modern. Lights, tele
phone. 350 pecan trees. 15 acres 
cultivated, small orchard with one 
acre in blackbt'rries. Half min
eral rights. 13 miles on pave
ment from Cisco. All goes for 
$7,500.

6-room house on pavement; big 
lot, double garage; a real buy at 
$6,500.

Five room hou-se to be moved, 
$2,250.

4 room and bath, corner lot on
Nice small house to be moved

at a bargain.
5 room house and 7 lots on base

line road. For sale at a bargain.
A beautiful brick home, 31 a. 

land, M minerals, oil leasing 
rights. The hou.se alone would 
cost twice as much as all this 
can be bought.

4 room house, 2 lots, H mineral 
rights, just off Ave. D. All goes 
for $3,000.00

3 bedroom home, H acre land 
on Lake Cisco Road, $4250.00

A beautiful home, floor furn
aces, double garage and large lot 
on 9th Street. Can't appreciate 
until you have seen this wonder
ful buy.

Nice 5 room house and bath, ga
rage, 2 lots, and storm celler. This 
is a wonderful bargain.

3 room and bath, corner lot on 
E. 14th St. Why pay high rent 
when this can be bought with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good 5 room house on 9th St 
This needs to be sold. What a bar
gain.

Nice 5 room house on W. 9th, 
corner lot, barbecue pit, rocked 
in back yard. This is a good buy. 
Sec me quick.

Nice home on West 10th St. A 
real buy. 5 room rock home, 2 
lots, double garage. This is a 
real buy.

We have several good business- 
cs for sale. Cafes, grocery stores. 
In interested in a business see me.

A store building with fixtures. 
A wonderful location on Ave. D. 
at a give away price.

160 a land, 1 mile S. of Nimrod, 
t4 mineral rights, and oil leasing 
rights, all for $20.00 per a.

160 a. land 2Vt miles N. W. of 
Gorman. Vt mineral rights. All 
leasing rights.

We have some nice building 
sights for homes See me if in
terested in building a home. We 
can get you a loan in 4 days time 
with no red tape.

150 ft. on highway 80. This is 
a good buy.

We have some cash buyers for 
grass land and farms. List your 
property with John Dunn for 
quick sale.

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE ft RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 802-W 
BusincH, Phone S99

FOR SALE — Farmall H tractor, 
A-1 shape, good tquipment. B. O. 
Sp»-egle, Rt 4, Cistxi. 45
FOR SALE — Clean 1937 Ford 
2-d<K»r. A. K Meintire, 801 W. 
18th St. 43
FOR SALE — Bedrixim suit, in
cluding be<l, chest, vanity, b«*nch, 
innerspring matrtess and heavy 
duty springs — 400 Ave. L. Ph. 
1026-W. dh
FOR SALE — Six room brick 
house with acreage, locatcxl on 
pavement close to town. Half 
minerals. All miKdern. Must soli 
immediately. For next few days 
only this property is priced at 
$14,000, see or call Adrian Allen, 
701 Ave. D. — Phone 321. 43
FOR SALE — another group of 
popular and Hillbilly records 
placed on sale today — Regular 
89c records, four for $1.00. Come 
early to get your favorites. Mc
Cauley Tire & Supply. 42

FOR RENT — medem 4 
furnished apartment. All I 
paid. Also a 3 room fun 
apartment. Close in. TnJ 
Stark, Phone 87.

FOR RENT — unfumisb 
room modern apartment, 
entrance, built ins, h 
floors. Close in. 700 Ave

r̂dJ

FOR RENT — two small 
one furnished and one unf 
ed. Inquire all day 
after 5:30 p. m. daily, 
13th. Phone 778.
IX)R RENT — Three r.sfli 
nished garage apartment 
able Feb. 1. 605 W. 8th. — 
279.

Sund
40»:

3d|

FOR RENT — 4 room fur 
house. Tom B. Stark, 
67

— Wanted

BABY CHICKS — First hatch 
off Jan. 28th; order yours today.
Will have following b r e e d s :
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks,
White Rocks, New Hampshtres,
Hamp White Cross, White Leg
horns. Brown Leghorns. Rising South Lamar, Ea.illand or 
Star Hatchery. 25 tfc 863. Eastland

WANTED — Dead rats msti

W'ANTED — to rent 4 or 5 1 
house. Nutc Hart, 1506 Ave

WANTED — Experienced r 
neck wants work. Dernelu | 
ferred. Phone 518-J. 5 p.
9 a. m.
WANTED — marneil man t 
rs-sent Singer Sewing 
Company in Cisco Penrs.’l  
job, car furnished, starting - 
approximately $225 month 
retirement plan, paid vacatin 
su ranee plan Apply to C S 
Han, Singer Sewing Center,

FOR SALE — 292 acres and im
provements. 3 miles from town.
Terms. Write Box W. c-o. Daily 
Press. tfc.
FOR SAl.E — modern 2 bedroom 
home. Large living room, pic
ture window, venitian blinds.! — — ■ 
201 Ave. I. Phone 710-W. 47 N ^ IC E

live ones. Rat Nip will kill I 
or we will refund your 
ManePs Pharmacy.

— Norice

FOR .SALE — 11
laying pullets. Also 2 nice rrxis- 
ters. $ l.$0 each. Phone 554-J 
200 W. laih St. 44

— Just received
------ - ' ; phonograph records Priced

nice Barred quick sale at 20c to 35c each

— for Rent
FOR KENT — furnished apart
ment. 207 Ave. I. .30 tfc
FOR RENT — 
house, garage, 
GimkI Irx-ation. 
101.

5 room modem 
and garden spot. 
1.504 Ave. N. Call 

45
FOR RENT — Nice home at 709 
W. 9th. .See Mrs. Effic Stephen
son at same addri>ss.

44
FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished hou.se, modern. — Tom B. 
Stark. Phone 87. 43
FOR RENT — Nice six room 
house on pavement. Also nice 
three room apartment with pri
vate bath and entrance. Call 
679-J or 87. J. M. Flournoy. 42
FOR RENT — desirable t w o  
room apartment at 601 West 9th. 
ALso vacant residence in south
west Cisco — Phone 305. 43

Beth Furniture Co. 291 W| 
8th.
NOTICE -SATURDAY SPECl 
at the O. K, Bakery — t'HF.E 
CAKE, again by request <f 1 
customers. Also Eclair, Cw 
Puffs, Danish Pastries, 
Locks, French Brcucl, Cream 
and Fruit Pies. O. K. Bakery|

NOTICE — Alcoholics Ann 
mous. Do you have a drinkl 
problem? Call Eastland 614 | 
Ranger 831 or write Box 
Ranger. Strictly Confidential.!

NOTICE — Sure you can̂  
the beat newspaper in West "" 
as delivered to your door 
weekday and Sunday. Read ' 
Abilene Reporter News for nd 
coverage of this area. The lâ  
on oil, sports, farm, w’eather 
general news — call J. E. Sn 
— Phone 1121-W.
NOTICE — ’‘Grandpa’s Grandl 
I.Ai(l An Egg”  — get the compll 
story from the Frazier Poulf 
Farm.

HAIVDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambutance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
M  HOUR SEBV IC a 

1 6 6 ^ 7  and algRi

Aeeomtlng Service
Beatrice Guthrie

F O B U C  A(XX)UNTANT 

BO O K K XX Pm o 8KRVIC1 

TAX aXPOBTB

365 Reynolds Building

Affopoeys — 

neming A. Waten
CmfZBAL LAV PBACTICI

u u

o»*»ooo»oooooooooooooo»o
Contractor'BnUdIng -
****o*o-o***o-*******ooo*o 

J. BL Lateon
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GKNKRAL CONTBACTINa 
411 At*. D. rhoao 9M 

»oooooooooooooooooooooo»
Etectrieai —
0000 OOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOO 0000

Jones Electric
Klectiical Cootroedas 

ftB opoln

NKON ft A iB c o m n n o N iN a
■ALBS ft B n y m

rkoM  i i a
(It a* a—wot  m b  H ) 

U N  W. 14tft — Otaw

Smallwood Electric Co.
Resideatal or ComracrcUl 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACnNO 
No ioh Toe Largo or TO# 

SmalL
All Jobs Expertly Done

i iM  w . t a  —

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
in em m n et-^

Boyd Insnrance Agency
GEORGE BOYD - 

HAYWOOD CABINES8 

Qonoral Inruraneo 

OoU U

iT T j

Dr. C. E. Pan]
OMnpraetlo ft s -n y

«»••• m  T «  ato I
♦oooooooo^oooooooooooooo
Radio Service —
*o**ooo**o*o*o****o****o

Tennyson
RADIO SALES f t  SEBTIOR 

TODR PHILOO DSALiKR

• *  Ato. n . rsoai SU

ooooooooooooooooooi

Real Eotaic —
OOOOOOOdOOaOOOOOOOl

E. P. Crawford A g «

BKAL ESTATE-INSI 

LOAMS

M i WoMMh.

T om B . Stark Real]

Ratloaal

Oonotal lawiraaoo aad U « b s | 

rsj mo, B on rtf. Ctty 

M l RoynoMi BMf. —
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REVELRY ei IMH In SEVENTilN
Ptak-c-boo •mbroldtrnd •way gnnlly a<jaiiia< gaidnn-
plot pocktls as you IwUl In this dslsctabU lull-ikirtod Vicky 
Vaughn Junior • ■ . dssignod Irom Sanlorrsod sUky Springs 
MUla broadcloth. Th« psrt litUo top U Iwic* collorod and 
cullod in crisp contrasting organdy. A compUmsnt catchsr 
la aory. charcoal, grosn. violst or rust Siiss 9 to IS.

$ 7 .9 3

CAM BO l •I iteft In SfVfNTIlM

Portrait prstty . . . Otof. how youTl look 
.Vicky Vaughn Junior with its 
collar sst against purs whits o m b ^ d  
oa ths whirl skirt loUow ths sams dsrtgn. “  *
4 Lord Sanforissd combsd plaid gingham wUh UkW. *>»«• «* 
diQrijoyso prsdomlnoting. Slsss 9 to IS*

$ 7 .9 5

Ferguson’s
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AVmi Officers ^’amed 
For DAR Chapter

Officers for the coming year 
were elected at the regular meet
ing of the Charles Crawford 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
American Revolution when they 
met in the home of Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger with Mrs. 
B. A. Tunnell as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
the pledge to the flag followed 
by prayer by Mrs. Phillip Pettit.

In the absence of the regent, 
the vice regent, Mrs. J. E. Elkijis, 
presided.

Mrs. Joseph Corkines reported 
that the Blood Mobile Unit would

Presbyterian Group 
Has Rrazil Program

A program on Brazil was pre
sented Wednesday when the Wo
men of the First Presbyterian 
Church met at the church in ob
servance of the Week of Prayer 
and Self Denial.

Mrs. A. E. Jamison, chairman 
of World Missions, was in charge 
of the program. Mrs. Jamison 
presented Mrs. J. A. Jensen who 
led the program on Brazil. Her 
devotional was taken from John 
14:15-16, followed by a talk on 
Brazil. Mrs. W. W. Wollace gave 
the highlights fro m letters re
ceived from Brazil mentioning

be in Cisco in March instead of i eighty six missionaries. Mrs. 
January as previously announced. John Kleiner gave a report on

Former Missionary 
Is Church Speaker

An All-Church Supper was 
given at the First Presbyterian 
Church Tuesday evening under 
the leadership of Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison, chairman of World Mis
sions, and at which time Dr. D. 
J. Gumming, a former missionary 
of Korea, spoke to the group.

Mrs. Janvison presided and in
troduced the speaker. Dr. Gum
ming, who spoke on his work as 
a missionary in Korea. He stated 
that 80 per cent of the world was 
without enough food and was 
going hungry. He closed his talk 
with a prayer and the benedic
tion in the Korean language.

Approxijnately seventy mem
bers were present. 1 CE.NTER C l’T

3

i t'" ‘
i
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Mrs. Art Johnson of Eastland, World Missions and needs for 
general chairman, will need about this year as taken from the Chris- 
twenty helpers. The chapter tian Observer, 
voted to have a committee to Mrs. A. E. Jamison gave an 
compile a list of old cemeteries article on “ Brazil—The land of 
in Eastland County. | Tomorrow and Fao Paulo—The

Officers were elected as fol- I Land of Today.”  Mrs. P. R. War- 
lows: regent, Mrs. Yancey Me-1 wick read a letter from Owena 
Crea; vice regent, Mrs. M. H. i MacCutcheon of Barranquilla tell- 
Hargroves; recording secretary, | ing of a day among the Mission- 
Mrs. G. E. Berry; corresponding aries. Mrs. J. A. Jensen and Mrs. 
secretary; Mrs, W. W. Wallace; I A. E. Jamison led a quiz on 
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Harrell; I World Missions. A letter of 
registrar, Mrs. Phillip Pettit; j thanks was read from Minas, 
chaplain, Mrs. Frank Castlebery.' Brazil, from missionaries Mary 

Mrs. Hagaman was in charge of and John Daws. The meeting 
the program and read the tribute ' closed with the singing of a mis- 
paid by General MacArthur t o ' sionary hymn.

ouple fcalure

members of D. A, R. last year
at their meeting in Washington, w I „  p ,,ti„rn
after which she introduced Mrs. I f l  # a ltem  ̂
John W. Thurman who took the W ork Given To Girls 
book, “Our Heritage” by Gerold The lesson on “ Laying Your 
W. Johnson of North Carolina Pattern on Materials” was given 
and spoke on the phase, “Free by Mrs. R. L. Justice at the regu- 
Enterprise, a heritage* of Free lar meeting of the 4-H club girls 
People. Most of the remarks of the sixth and seventh grades 
were around the question. Is the Monday, January 28.
American Idea Still Valid? i The meeting was called to or- 

Those present were Mrs. Joseph I der by the president, Beverly 
Perkins, Eastland; Mrs. J. E. El-1 Killingsworth. Minutes of the 
kins, Mrs. G. E. Berry, Mrs. Me- previous meeting were read and 
Daniel, Mrs. Phillip Pettit and the lesson taught.
Mrs. Spears of Cisco; and Mrs.; The next meeting will be held 
Tunnell. Mrs. Long, Mrs. Thur-1 on February 11. 
man and Mrs. Hagaman of
Ranger.

First Raptist If MU 
Has Mission Study

The Bible lesson on “Rebecca, 
whose son became Israel,”  taken 
from the book. Women of Des

Girl Scout Troop  3  
Has Meeting Monday

The Girl Scouts of troop Five 
met Monday afternoon at the 
First Christian Church for their 

; regular meeting.
The business meeting was

tiny in the Old Testament, was i opened by Sue Spence. Follow 
given by Mrs. A. R. Day at the ( ing the business session, refresh-
monthly business and Bible study 
meeting of the W. H. U. of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday at 
the church.

The meeting was opened with 
a song, followed by a prayer by 
Mrs. C. S. Surles. In the ab
sence of the president, the vice | tion. 
president, Mrs. W. V. Garden- 
hire presided during the business 
session. Routine business was 
transacted, followed by the Bible 
lesson. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. W. V. Garden- 
hire.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames: C. S. Surles, C. A. Las
siter, Lewis Lee, C. E. Whitmire,
Algie Skiles, Roy Pippen, Jay 
Warren, W. L. Hussy, W. B. Cates,

ments were served by Jeanne 
McCanlies and Evelyn Taylor.

The next meeting will be held 
February 4.

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the na-

Ralph Wootton, W. D. Hazle, O. 
L. Mason, O. L. Morton, O. G. 
Lawson, O. J. Russell, Fred Grist, 
A. R. Day, J. B. Popalio, E. H 
Cheeves, Frank Walker, C. A. 
Farquhar, Lee Keelen, W. P. 
Guinn, J. D. Collier, Jr., D. L. 
Kisner, Bill Sweeney, W. V. 
Gardenhire, M. P. Farnsworth, J. 
R. Burnett, Katy Richardson and 
Mrs. Boles.

PORK CHOPS II). 49 *
S LB. I ^

I S einers...... lki (llieese..........Wc |
I.ON4iHOKN LB. 1

S Pl'RE PORK — ilO.ME.M.XUE

I SAUSAGE II). 39*

S  LOIN OR T-BONE LB. i

S TE A K  74c
10 LB. 1f  CHI CK I.B. PI RE IU»G

I R O A S T..... 6k- L A R U ... . . . . S1.69
1  5 LB. B.\G PCRE CA.NE

SUGAR 45c
=  DEXTERS SLICED

BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 3 7 «

• in navy . . .  black . . .  brown

•  sizes u J i  to  14 to  44

P r i c e - $ 3 2 . 5 0

• present perfect, Easter perfect, 

future perfect ensemble . . .  full skirt, waist-high jacket 

o f solid color mastersheer . . .  Waist o f  dress, 

cuffs and tuxedo collar o f  jacket in luxurious, 

bright-on-white printed surrah. Swirl tab trim

flashed with rhinestone studded pearl stars.

OLEO i.i>. 27c
’A d m i r a t i o n

pflCKine HOUSE ?£%
P H O N E  .

iiimmHnmMimiwiiiiiiHiiifliiiiniiiiHinTiiiititimitfiiiiiiimmiiiimiiniiiummni:

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 — 7 OOV2 Avc. D
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... see if you don't agree with distinguished Southwestern
coffee-lovers that Maryland Cluh 
tastes better at kss tost per cup!
C eleb ra ted  h ostesses, w h o  are  k n ow n  f o r  
th e ir  g o o d  taste  and  g ra c io u s  liv in g , p re fe r  
serv e  M ary lan d  C lub  C o ffe e !
TastO'test Maryland Club Coffee against my 
other coffee on the market.
Then, Ona Dollar if you don't ogreel

If .vou don’t agree that Maryland Club tastes 
better, at less cost per cup, ju.st return 
to us by March 1, 1952, the can-strip 
with your own twenty-five word 
statement telling rchy you don’t agree 
W’e’ll .send you a Money Order for 
one dollar in cash!
Cot 10-15 M on Cups Por Poual o f 
Maryland Ckib! Try using loss Maryland 
Club. This prembHU-gualHy bhnd is so 
Huvor-rkK autb k ss n ffoo  b  uoodod 
to muko u stn bfykg cupl

W‘y-

-V*.
J '
i

3f-'

t--' !

I
m

A f^ h n d  Quh
The conjee voû d drink if you owned 
all the coffee in the world!
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P U O X E  3 7

Mr *nd Mrj H A B.b> xni Mr and Mr»
Mrs Gler. .\rt>v id and ed .r. ii>e o< her mothe
cvur.pir.icd Miss Rt-abe: Ssevraarer S^nda.v.
F n  Worth P4idsii> where ahe a  |
a studer.t at T W C Mr «vd Mrs Baby Mi’.ler have 

lrtt_rr.ed irver. B^ ême where they 
Eh and Mrs Janses E>er.tiei and \.s.ted in the home of their >̂n 

children attendee the Fat Stock | and fanuly. Mr and Mrs. Hun e 
Show m F.rt Worth S-r.day M*..<r

Mrs T B Rutherford of Terrell 
is visiting in the bc>srje of her 
daughter and family,
Mrs Austin Fur.t.

Mr ana

Mrs Ora Strausel spent the 
weekend in Fv rt Worth where she 
V j-tee  IT. the hv me of relatives.

I Mrs F L Fleming is visiting 
tl..iive> .r. F. r: W. rth this week.

HEALTH T AIKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical .\aaoeiati«a

I Robert Taytor and lienise i‘'Battleground") Darrel head the cast of 
Westward the Women." .M-ti-M's exciting-pitched story of a cov-

R he.rt Soarictt and Miss Della 
S-oarlett ■ f Breckenndge are visit
ing relatives in Cisco today.

Mrs Glenn Arnold and son 
&;bbv , f  San .\ntomo spent the 
weekerui m the home of her par
ents. Mr ana Mrs H A. Bible.

M E L  S A N D L E R
ami liiH orehe8tra 

In Two Big Daiicch
IR fce

G o i

Thursday Night
at bLUMl

(aisTO Country Cluh 

.Viiiiual March o f  Diiiich Benefit

Saturday Night
111 Abilene

(iliarlie Blanks Night Cltil>

ered wagon train of women who rri-isa the country to California on 
a trek marked by peril and adventure. Filmed on Ipcations in I'tah. 
with sou women in the ca«t, the new picture was directed by William 

Wellman, produced by Dure Schary. It opens Wednesday at the 
Palace Theatre. •

C-A.RDIOVASCl.*l-\R refers tc 
the heart and blood vessel sys
tem of the body, the intricate ' j  Phillips and children
channel in whKh daease is res- j . R i. , vis.ted in the home of 
ponsible for more disability than i  ̂ Tru.man Smith over
any other part of the body and . weekend while enn ute ti‘ Ft.

j causes ^.ore deaths than the next i
' five diseases combined. ^ -----
j Because of its No. 1 positicr.
■ in health and illness, the card.;

F o r  E X P E R T

GOC
suppu

Bethmi 
rg —
1 writ* 

ITS lha 
Com 

c Con
I being

M-G-M pnteatM

'n WESTWARD 
THEWOH/OH

R O B E R t 'tA Y L O R
DENISE DARCEL

'•saf ltaU*T>»

‘ Hope EMERSON -John MeINTIRE

/ /

Society !̂. Clubs
> L
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AND NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

I vascular system will be the topic 
of the next senes of articles.

“Cardio-" refers to the heart.
, To get a picture of the heart in _
; your mind, suppose you Uke two j daughter’ c f Mr and Mrs

long, thin cod spnngs and bend; j  died at birth
each one into a V-shape; each 
cod would represent one side

P a tr ic ia  .Viin ( ia r r  
B u r ia l  Set Et»r T tn lay

Graveside rites at Oakwood 
Cemetery were to be held at 2 p. 
p rr. W e^tsuay for Patricia Ann

ALTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOLR BLSINESS TO

|He

%

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 East Sixth St,

Jenw fill Sj CHARLES SCHNEE
Wt H

OncM fey WILLIAM A. WELLMAN
DOPE SCHARY

I..\ TEST NEWS — ALSO CARTOON

CISCO — EASTLAND HAf5Jf,WAY 
Tuc^tlav. AX (Miiicnt lav atirP'o h u r«( lav

‘’rNT«**-J

Htutk i f f  Arts Stiidiril 
li\ M fthtnlisi H SC.S

Fhayer.” Mrs. J. A. Jensen read 
a letter from Mary B, Crawford. 

■ a missionary in Africa. Mrs,

take some
in a K-cal husiptal early Uxiay.

.■\ F Waller, minister of the lo-
1 cal Church of Christ, was to con-of the heart. Then

elastic thread and wmap the services and Thomas Fu-
thread in a f.gure 8 between and 
around the outside cf the cods
and from top to botom until they

A resume of the b*iok of Acts 
w:- given by Mrs. E. H. Light- 
foi't at the regular meeting of the 
W’.S.C S. of the F.rst Methodist 
Churth when they met Tuesday 
afternoon in the basement of the 
church.

The meet.ng was opened by a 
hymn read by Mrs. Lightfoot 
f'dlowed by group prayer. The 
group then joyned in singing. 
“Spirit of Life.” Following the 
resume by Mrs. Lightfoot, Mrs. 
Pettit gave a short article on 
Stephen. Mrs. Durwood Morris 
gave an article on Phillip, and 
Mrs. Paul Woods spoke on Dor
cas. The next meeting will be

John Kleiner gave the highlights are fairly compact Then wrapawawaaas,*  »• >  ••ax,  aaâ aaaa^aa w ---------------------------w ------------a-----------  ~  '  »  .

from an article m the Saturdav, that thread all the way around |— .. . .V . D >rv.. ....... ■Evening Post on "Congo Of Af-|fhe 8
rica.”  The meeting closed with shaped object which you dip into

r.eral Home was in charge of the 
arrangements.

Survivors are her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Raby J. Carr, 803 West 

_  , 16tn: her paternal grandparents,
-Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Carr of Cisco

SLPER-LINES,

the singing of "In Christ There 
Is No East Nor West.”

Those attending were; Mrs. A 
E Jamison, Mrs. W’ . F. Watson, 
Mrs. P. R Warwick. Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace, Rev. and Mrs. H. Grady 
James, Mrs. John Garrett, Mrs. 
George Irvine, Mrs. A. J. Olson, 
Mrs. John Kleiner, Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen and Mrs. J. E. Coleman.

Christian (Iff F Meets 
For Mission Program

.Monday morning at 10 o’clock The Mission study on Latin 
for the next lesson on the book America was studied at the reg- 

8r*iup sang, “ In ular meeting of the C. W. F. of 
Christ There Is No East Nor the First Christian Church Tues- 
Vtest, and the meeting closed day, January 29, with Group 
w ith the Lord s Prayer prayed in Three in charge of the program, 
uni^n. I Mobley played the

Those attending were: Mes-1 Call To Worship Music followed 
damw W E Ricks, Robert Snod-1 with prayer by Mrs. Rex Moore.

<̂FOds. Mrs. Harlm, S. The i^roup then joined in sing- 
H Nance, Wm Joyner. Ltf; Clin- ing. "I Can Hear The Saviour 
ton. Leslie Seym.iur. P. Pettit, Calling.”
T J Dean, Gc-orge Davis, D. P, .Mrs. George Estill gave the de-
King John Shertzer, C a r r e 11 votional on "I Am The One You
bmith, E. H. Lightfoot, Durwood Are Looking For,” taken from

Scat Rassell, G P. Rain- Acts 10; 9:23. Mrs. W, J. Arm-Morri;.,
btella Wilson, I strong introduced the missionary 

J. M Williamson, G P. .Mitcham, study on Latin America. A skit 
J. T. Anderson, F. on the study was given by Mrs.

a glue. Now tie the whole thing 
up. rather loosly, m cellophane, 
and you have a contraption that 
looks very much like your heart.

The coils on the inside of the 
heart would be scaly-looking like 
the endocardium, the elastic 
thread would be muscular and 
stretchy like the myocardium of 
the heart, the next layer would 
be sticky like the epicardium of 
the heart and the outer wTapping 
of cellophane would be similar 
to the pericardium, the sac that 
covers the heart.

To place that heart in your 
body, imagine that the lungs are 
a pair of waterwings. Run a blue 
ribbon through the coil on the 
right side, letting one end hang 
down and splitting the other end 
into two parts, each part attached' 
to the top of the water wings. I 
Then run a red ribbon through! 
the left coil, tying the split ends: 
of the ribbon to the bottom part! 
of the water wings. And you 
have a picture of the heart (thej 
egg), tie with blue (veins) and 
red (arteries) ribbons to the 
lungs.

and her ma.ernal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Harrison of Ranger.

ENROLLS AT OHIO V.
COLU.MBUS, Ohio, Jan. 30.— 

New students enrolled at Ohio 
State University this winter in
clude Robert B. Carswell of Cisco.

The egg laying lensatlon of 
all times. Bred similar to 
Hybrid Corn — None Bel
ter — Save l ie  pet IM by 

booking NOW!

The Texas ci-tton crop is the 
most valuable crop grown in a 
single political subdivision in the 
world.

Six attempts to gain statehood 
were made by Utah before it fi
nally succeeded on January 4, 
1896. .Admission was repeatedly 
refused because of polygamous 
practices.

Frazier Poultry 
('arm

Alon

V 'k

ISM Beech S t
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H I G G I N B O T H A M

O H Doso,
I J. Harrelson and W. W. Moore.

MOHOCaaMncrjM
IMiio

I Preshytvrian tirtni/t 
\Hos i/riran Prituriim

Lo\e hrom A Slranjier
with J O H N  H o r n  YK

t>urtooii
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F R E E ! ! !
A ilo /.en  la r »« ‘ ^ h u lio la  l)iilii> ( f l o r i « l  i i i i x c i l )  
o r  o n e  e\ er  I t loon i i i i ; '  ro«*e Ini-li ( a n y  e o l o r )  
— " i ia ra n te e i l  to  he jrootl - t o e k  a -  ileM-rihetl, 

w illi  eaeli  8.">.00 P n reh a> e .

H e  ('.on Sniiply Y our yieetls

SIIIH HBEin -  TKEES

TKNNVSON MKSKI5Y
1 0 0 3  V i. lO i l i  —  P h o n e  7 2 3 -J

In observance of World Mis
sion Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial the Women of the First 
Presbyterian Church met Tues
day, under the leadership of .Mrs. 
A. E. Jamison, for a program on 
Africa,

The Rev. H. Grady James opien- 
ed the rneeting with prayer. .Mr.s. 
W' F. Watson gave an article on 
Africa tracing missionary work 
there for the

Rex Mcxjre, Mrs, W'. J. Armstrong, 
Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer and 
Mrs. John Benedict. A short 
summary of the lesson was given 
by Mrs. Armstrong.

Mrs. W. R. Huestis, president, 
presided during the business ses
sion. Routine business was trans
acted with reports from various 
standing chairmen and announce
ments. The meeting closed with 
the Missionary Benediction in 
unison.

A refreshment plate, carrying 
out the Latin American Theme, 
was served to seventeen members.

past sixty years. ,
Several subjects for special Ifirihaoy Dinner Is 
prayer petitions for the w-ork tM̂ l I mm ■  ■
needed in Africa were giveTby ^

of the members. .Mrs. | Mrs. Barbara Townsend of Cis-several
W'atson alsopraver Johnny L. Gaskins

from 2 Chronicles,; of Sweetwater were honored witho  A X  A T  , t.i wcrc nonorcQ wiin
a n   ̂ read a Birthday dinner at the VicU.r coffee,an article fmm r-i,.;... .... •  ̂ __

N r w  

Hair 
Sl> U*

E*>|H‘(‘iully for You

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
Phone 198 -  7 OOV2 Ave. D
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Coffee Imports 
May Be Higher

Coffee imports for the year 
1951 will show a marked in
crease over 1950, according to 
an estimate issued by the Na
tional Coffee Association. A l
though final figures will not be 
available for some time, it now 
seems certain that imports in 
the current year will reach a 
total of approximately 19,700,000 
bags, an increase of 1.250,000 bags 
over the preceding year.

The Association said that, even 
allowing for possible increases in 
inventories, there was a clear 
indication that coffee sales were 
again showing an upward trend.

The increase indicated for this 
year would amount consumption- 
wise to approximately six and a 
half (b) billion cups of beverage

Dining RfHim Sunday at 
server on M..,^.i,naries Needs of; 1:30 o’clock.

A large birthday cake, given by
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L u h ric a tio n  • Essential

Tuesday and Wednesday

Bi«lil N Oft!

TRACY
T H iP E O P lE
AGAINST 
O'HARA

W inter's tough un cars . .  . and that’s why it's 
extra important to have your car properly 
lubricated right through the cold season. 
Our experts, experienced in every make and 
model of automobile, assure the Job well 
don. Drive up today!

GfMxl Service BUILT Our BiiHiiieMH

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODI CTS

SM E. Ith. St. — Cisco. Texas — Phone 139
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EAT LESS —

BOWL MORE!

B O W L
-AT-

G R E E R ’ S 
Bowling Alley

612 AVE D. — CISCO
itiMmiiimtmHUUiiHiiiMHHiNiiiiiHiniimmwniiiiiHH

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend, 
centered the table.

After the dinner the happy 
birthday song was sung and much 
merriment was enjoyed by the 
honorees as they opened the gifts 
presented to them. Music and 
singing were also enjoyed by the 
group.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Shelton, and dau
ghter, Oma Dale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brit Pippcm and daughter, Patti, 
Mr. and Mrs, Olin Elliott, Mrs 
Maggie Hopkins and father, W. 
W. Martin, Moran; Mrs. Opal 
Blackstock and son, Dr, Robert 
Blackstock of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Higgins, parents of Mrs Gas
kin, Sweetwater; Ross Elliott of 
Breckenridge.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. George El
liott, Moran; Johnny Gaskin, in 
the service stationed at Killeen; 
James Shelton, Moran; Mr, and 
Mrs, R. D. Thomas, Ranger; and 
Dr. W. P. I.ee and family of Cis
co.

Consumer prices during the 
whole year have been steady, re
flecting a strong green coffee 
market. This situation may pre
vail for a considerable time since 
consumption is keeping pace with 
increased production thus pre
venting the accumulation of any 
burdensome surplus in exporting 
countries. Due to high operat
ing efficiency and strong com- 
pietition, the Association pointed 
out the price of roasted coffee 
to the consumer was almost en
tirely dependent on the price at 
which green coffee could be 
purchased. Heavy imports dur
ing the year, however, indicate 
that producers are willing to sell 
freely at prices slightly below 
the maximum fixed by the Of
fice of Price Stabilization.

Created to 
flatter 
your fac
ial fea
tures . . . 
be espec
ially easy 
to tend. . . 
by our ex
perts. And

(O il Are

C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D

are experts on the new 
"Pixidle” Cut and Set

TO ATTEND

Call today’ 
for an ap
pointment.

Personalized

Attention
at

THE PRE.YIIER SHOWING
wi

OF

Elite Beauty Shop
710 Ave. E. — Phone 144
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OPTOMETRIST
Dr. C. M, Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
— l.ENSES PRBSCRUED

The only President of the Unit
ed States to die in the Capitol 
was John Quincy Adams.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii. 
D O  Y O U  W A N T

YOLTHFl L LINES?
BETTER HEALTH? 

UTMOST CO.MFORT?

S P I R E L L A
Foundation garments will sup

ply your individual needs. 
Call for a FREE Demonstration 

406 West 9th Street 
Phone 420-W or 661

’lUHiNiiiimiimiHiiMiMimwiiimHiiniimnHiHiMim''

406 Boynolds Bldg. 
Phono 6M

T H E  A L L  N E W  1952
tr I

F O R D

At Our Shuwruuiii Beginning;

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
4MT\

(Souvenirs For The Kiddo’s)

Nance Motor
l«0

FOR SALE or RENT
College Inn Cafe

West Limits of Cisco on Hwy 80
ALTMAN’ S

Steve Nanee Charlie Graham

GI V E TO

H ofD IM ES
J A N U A R Y  1 3 1


